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ALL-STATIS and INTERNATI0NAL RTUNIBNS COMI\lG,

As approved by the last Sqr.radron Conferencerfurther gatherings for 458 are being
organ lsed.
First will come the next ALL-STATES Reunionrwhich will be the 20th. It is to be
hald in South Australia around 0ctsber 9th 1981 and tha 5.A.Flight is planning an
interesting J.ong weekend. Readers are asked to give apreli.minaryrnon-commitment,
indication of lntention to attend (a form is at the end of this issue).
Thenrln April'1982 wl11 come a very importanl evantrthe 2nd INTtRNATi0NAL Reunion
of 458 Squadron (tt wttt also be the 21st AtL-States Reunlon) will be held in
Britaln--in and around London and Holme-on-$psl6ing fYlaor. Ihls ls l-ong range but
that enables al.1 Readers to plan that long dasired journey to [urope to incorporate
attendance at the Reunion in the U.K.

Start planning now.

******rf**rf**rftf

CORNSTALK NthlS. .... .. .. from Don.Bitmead.

Earlier this year Arthur Jollow asked to be replaced as Fliqht Secretary as he
was taking an axtended haLiday overseas and his work commltments were increasing.
Somehow the President asked me to volunteer so here I am in Arthurrs hot seat.
He was a tireless worker for the Squadron. Congratulations for your unstint-
ing effortsrArthurrand a job well done. I hope t can justify the position as
I am still working with the [ducatlon Dept.rand very involved with the Air
Training Corps (24 years so far)rbeing still on its HQ Staff as Admin.0fficer.
fthnie Niohts.

Our Ethnic Nights are stl1l being heldrthe next ane being a THAi
dinner at Bondi on Mondayr30th June. ltle hope to see a good gathering.
Anzac Dav. This year the rnembers who partlcipated in the March urere the
larqest number for many years. Ule were fortunate in the Sydney weather which was
mild and therefore pleasant, for marching. Unfortunatel.y thsre uler€ considerable
delays in the March for unknown reasons and as a result we commenced marching
about one hour later than usual. Our ever-popu].ar president, fric i}lunkman oagain Led our Squadron branchrwhich together wlth frlends numbered about 60.
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corlstalk News (cont''l After the Marchrure held our reunron at the Great southern
HoteL as usual". lleragainrhad a slt-dourn dinner r2T Ln all attending that. It wae
very pleasant. Speaklng from memoryrlt was the same old facesrwith one exceptlon--
that of Bill Chapman who came down from Newcastle. It was good to see him, At the q
conclusion of the dinnerrthe Annual Meeting was heldr[ric being again electedrunoppos-
ed as F}lght Presldent;Stan.Longhurst and myself as Treasurer and Secretary
r asp ect iv ely . I Bye f or nouu, cheers, Don.Bitrnead.

****.r**.*
ERITISH BULLETIN.

Last Saturday quite a few members got together for our annual reunion and am plea sed
to say mote membere than usual. came alonE. After a very enjoyable dlnner the main
toplc uras the Jnternational Reunion to be held ln fingland. It was unanimously
agreed that we aLl gather to hald the Reunion around Anzac Day (ln 1982--Ed.).
Until we know the feellngs of all you ln AussierCanadaretc we cannot make many
arrangements but trte are golng ahead urith tentatlve plansrso lt urould be helpful if
you can let us know falrly soon.

It was nice to welcome Eert SleightrTrev.Walden and 8111 Walttrlong time no see,
together with Mick MasoneHarry BishoprLeon ArmstrongrNotman CllbertrFred"Nleman,
Norman Duke, tric PhtLJ"ips and myseLf wlth some $quadron wives.

It is with regret I have to tell- you that Cuy Johnson (Lock Simpsonfs crew)
passed away last month. DLck Tombs loet hls wife after suffering for the last
6/? yeata with cancar. 0n a happier note am pleased that Hugh Hamlet who has been
ln hospltal for a hernia op. ls now back in circulatlon aqain. He sends hls
regards to a11., I am pleased to tell- you that John Dandy has been nomlnated as
Hlgh Sherlff of Eedfordshire. (Congratu}at{onsrJohnrfrom 458-Ed,)
One other 458er 6eorge Piggrbetter known as Darkyrsends regards to anyone who
remembers hin from Protvii.l.e and Bone.

I close nour hoplng to hear from you fairly soohr f,heers,5id.
*.tt**n*

SANDGR0pERS S4Y..... .o...,.... from Ted.JeweLl."

As ls usual in Ferth the weathet for Anzac Day was ularm and sunny and was
thoroughly enJoyed by the large crourd who turned out for the March. At the Dawn
Setvicera wreath was laid at the ltlar tYlemorial by our PresidentrBlll Clues. ilrB
had a very good roll.-up for the lY'lareh and afterwards for the Reunlon luncheon.
The Roll CEll.
Nundi f,arpenter Jlm Palmer Tom Foster Peter fvlcCarthy Tim.Dai.e Stan.HopeweLl
Blll.Clues Vle.GrenvilleFred Howe Ted.JewelL Ron.Cannaway Bob [111s
Gordon Jones Chas.Davls Ray Turley Col.Csrten Len Stewart C.fYlcCracken
Stan. Long H. fthertoil R . Chessell .
l,tJe were pleased to see Cotr.Corten againpover on holldays utith the familyrfrom
N. 5. tll.
The Reunlon This u,as held at Ray and fYlargnTurleyrs homerwhere all present
enJoyed a barbeque lunch with pLenty to drlnkrand a good afternoon taa. later on.
Thanks to Ray and lYlurge for having us at their horneo Thls will be the last tlme
thereras they have soLd their home nour and have shlfted into a new Unlt.
Luncheon.s=l::' Gordon and 0lga Jones arranged for a few of the members to have
lunch at the South Perth Yachi Club one Sunday (6ordon ls a member) to decide
on amanging a further i-uncheon for any members-ulho wi.sh to come--wives included.
All members will be notlfled ln due coursa. tlJe had a most enJoyable lunch and
fael sure that the drlnks food and cornpany wlll. be just as good next tl.me. UJe

shall hope for a good ro11 up then. At thts luncheon were:Gordon and 01ga Jones,
Tom and Phyl..FosterrTed and El.ale JewellrMavls Mayne. Bill and Joan Clues
were to have been there but could not make lt.
Interstate ltems' Ian and Fee showelr urere in perth for a flylng visit to
their sonrHowardrand famlly on thsir uray through ta Darwin, Ian hired a car ln
Perth andrwith his son and grand-daughterE motored doun to Mandurah to vlsit
Elsie and me for a short time. Fee ulas not able to come wlth them as she had a
virus. Very pleased to see you againrlan. Ue are hoplng to see you next year
in Adelalde. Bl11 and Joan urent around later that night to see lan and Fee at
the hotal where they urere stayi,ng.rand had a few drlnks"
Had a letter from Wal.Archbold that he ulas comlng over to the West for a
hollday wlth hls urlferDora. After he had arrived and settled in Charlie Davis

lr + * * * Jt *.* lf *.* * * * *.tt * *

from Sid,Thompsett,

* * * * * r+ * * * * * {r * * * * * r$ *
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Sandqropers Sav..... (cont. )

to go to Bayswater Bowling Club to meet him and have a drink or two and talk over
oid times. Laterlon hls way down to vlsit Albany ln the south west of the state,
ll]alrDorarand his sister-in-law fYlerle calLed in to see Elsie and me at our home in
fiandurah whererafter greetingsrl drove ltjal and the others around to see some 45g
members urho live in Mandurah--Nobby l\lobbs and Curly 0f f,onnor:af ter a f ew beers
and a yarn at each placerwe ulere not abl"e to look up Harold lYlanton as it trrae getting
laterand they had to be on their way. Nobby was gettlng ready to go oo a 6213y6p1holiday through to Darwin:will be on his uray by now. iurly brConnor is olganised
down here buying and seLling fishretc. He is living in the caravan park at present.
Good to see them arL again:a littre ol.der mayberbut stlLl the s6m€r

Ray Turley retires in 0ctober and is looklng Forurard to doing plenty of travellingatound the country' Ray told me he has bought twn goLd detectorsrone for himself
?19 9n* for lYlarge. Sorwho knows? in their travels they might find a nugget or two.All for now--best wishes to all. Ted.Jewell.

Q.FLI GHT NElijs.

.tf * tt * * * Jf Jt * tt rt {( Jt 16 {f l( * * *

From Jim HoIliday.

As reported in the last issue of thettNewsttrthe frsomethlng pendlng at the Goldrr coastrr event'uated: a Sunday barbeque at the Baxters. witrr f trQ.rtiqF,t awoke
from its summer siesta and Q lor Quiet to quaff quenching quarts in quantity.
The canalside manslon of Kitty and Jack Baxter (grAndrea-AvenuerNew Florida
Gardens) ls not only attractive and capacious but also designed for fun andfrolic. Naturally lt is built round a huge surin,&ing poolr[art of urhich isportioned ofl for a frothy bubbLe bath. From the pool therers easy accessto a most functional bar with padded eLbow rests and traditlonal brass rail.
The bar did even better buslness than the pool. Adjacent to the poolrtooris
the barbeQuB--s6mrnandeered by Don.Brandon to deliver deLicious yearling rib
fiLletsrtendernjuicy and brown. But dourn at the bot,tom of the gardan is thestar Baxter attraction:a brand neur 40 r pleasure cluiser. l,rjhiLe its luxury is
highlighted by being carpeted not onLy on the f,loor but also on the ceilingrthe
centre of aftsn;l.on was the immaculate engine roomrpowerad by two huge Cumminsdlcsers urith two enormous universals. Kitty and Jack plan a leisur-ly trip
Northrthreadlng their way throuqh the Islandsrwlth the ultlmate destinatlon
New Guinea.
[Jhi1e attendance was largersoma nregu,larstt regretfully apologlsed. John
Rosenberg was in lYieLbourne where he is now transferred;[velyn and Jack Lewis
were moving to thelr new house at Redland Bay. Executf.ves from lylej.bourne
descended on lylabel and Keith Eampbell". fric KeLly uas unexpectedly recal].ed to
work;Len fYlacdonnelL had famlly r€sponsibilities, Tony Stone developed a savare
stomach upset overnlght.
It uas a most delightful day in a most delightful settingrendinq with Jack
Baxter taklng on all comers at snooker. ThanksrKitty" ThanksrJack.
Anzac Day.

0n Anzac Day the largest eontingent for some years marched behind the
Banner. One happy and heaLthy memberrpleased to be back was Gordon postle. An
opsration kept him auiay in 19?B and a broken ankle last year. Bob Helyar
joined us as did Bernie Hughes.0ne reqularoBernie fYlclouphlinrwas away ln
Adelalderdoing his duty as QueenslanC Presicient of the Ryder-Cheshira Foundatisn.
EllL Snourden ruefully reErets he is now too old to mareh. As r..lsualrJack Lewis
resumad his wartime tole of fYless Providore to sat out the traditional tasty lunch,
I still think we should have had the cheese and onions before the March because
they seem to kaep marching on. pras.Bert Garland convened tl-re Annual lYleeting and
revlewed a most sgccessful yaas. \,ours truly reported a satisfactory financial
positlon' For our dlligent efforts we wcre awardad the penanca--u;g i11s""
te-elected unopposed to continue to labour in these respective positions for a
furthcr twelve months.
Chae.llJarren repotts a calL lrom Mrs.lYlcQuaid from Barcaldine seeking permisslon
(readily granted) to have Timrs Squadron plaque formally dedicatcd and placed
on hls grave at the Anzac $ervica hald in tha sx-servlcemansr section of the
Earcaldine Cemetaty. Mrs.fYlcQuald said that etthough distance did not permit Timto attend many Squadron Reunionsrhe ulas vsry proud of his service with 458 and
cherished tha deep friendships ha had made.
CLlve l,tlyman is elatad ovar his recent appolntment as Chairman ol the Board ot'
lpswich Grammar School, Not only is Cllvo an o}d boy of thisrthe first fublic
$chool in Queensland but he has also served many years as a Board member.lljith taktng up residense at Redland BayrJack Lewis commenced pre-1g[irement reave.
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Q'f l"lqht f\ews ( concf d) Jack i.eaves an indelible mark on the woor industry in Queens-
land. Like hls father befor* hlmrJack has been for many years Head of the l,r]ool Dept.
of the 0ueansland Collcge af IgchnicaL and Furthar Iducationrand directly responsible
for the traininE of utool classers and other speclal.is.ts in the l,rJool Industry. Jack
is a most able anglerra hobby to which he can now devote his entire attention.
Follouling the lcad of Bob HelyarrBernie Hughes after many ysars in the Central ltJest of
0ucenslandrhas sought the cool breezes uf Moreton Bay. H€fs eettladrafter his retlrement
al 12A Klinger Ave.rRcdcliffarwithin a stonefs throur of the beach.
T.A.A.has transferrred John Rosenberg to f'lelbourne' Johnrafter serving Jl.A.A. ln Ncw
Guinearwas appointed Senior Regional Captaln in QueonsLand. His transfer caught us by
surpriserand we were unable to give hlm tha customary farauell. Howeverrthere was
a fine photograph of Elizabeth Rosenberg in the local paperrbeing farewelLed by the
wives of piJ.ots and Flight [nginears af T.A.A. Urr].1 miss tlizabeth and Johnrbut
our lass is Victoriafs gain.
Address,:s. -ffiecentJ.y'urithGraemuCoombesandPeterA],exander,we|Vereviewednamasand
addresses of 458ers resident in Queensland. llerve turned up some names thetrNewstrhad
and vice versa. fiostLy they are members from other States who have transferred. To
thase wt say rrBlslcomprr, Howavcrrtwo QueensLanders iiave gone rrmissinqtt. 0ne is
Kevin Byrnerand the nther Chuster Jonas. 0n retirement,rf,hester ulent bush somewhare
naar Toogoolawahrand is apparently unable to purchase pen and paper.

tf * * {+ # * * * * 16 *.r * tf tt * * tt r+ {f *
SICTORIAN VIII,AJS. from Ken.Morkham"
Anzac-Dav'1980' The day was sunny and flnc and there was a rcasonabla turn-up af
Vic.FJ.ight membersrthough we would have likad to sae a larger number. The
Reunion was at the MeLbourne Eowling CLub with a ]arger number Jn attendance. Herry
Ashworth and lan All-ison were the Chefs and what a meal they turned on! Our thanks
to them. Vic Flight gives its hearty thanks to the Melbourne Bourling CIub for allow-
lng us once again to bold the reunion in their Clubrsoms"
Personal Pars. .,j-:-' Ule ars sorry to hear that Tqm.-Burqq€g has a bad leg and truet he
will ba on the mend sosn. Harolsl_Ygr,lo)_lYlarlln is in the Frince Henry Hospital and
hashadakidneystoneremovffi!wa5goingtobeontlrebalcony
to sec the March Past on Anzac pay but we did not eea him. The nurses must have leg-
roped him, Ths nurses must have had a raal ear-bashing. Blll Cribb(5.AJ Very
pleasad to see Bil.l at the tYlarch. Bill. reckcns that if llick Singe goas to
Adelaiderhe will laave towR, Gerry Abrahams!w; wera very pleased to sce Garry again
after all thls timc. Gerry has been retired about 4 ycars. fYlick5inqa; Mick telLs
us that he is going to retire this year. His son is in Ad*laida and has got his
lYiaeterrs degrea in Town and Reglanal Pl.anning. fiS!_iEgCS"*;- says ha has two pay Days
to go before retirlng" He and Joan intend ts travel for two years ovorsaas. Wc

trelet they ull1l have many pleasant days during their trip" IedrKenncdy came down
from Ballarat for the fYlarch and taLls us that Georoe Riddsch is well settlad as a

rctired farmerralso in Bal1arat. rrFarmertrEil"es:have not heard from Farmcr for some
time and have heard on the grapavine that he has Lefi Portl.and and is taaching in
Geelong. Harrv Ashurotthre craw lan ALlison trlls us that HarryrJohn BiS.nay and
self attend cach otharfs hornas for a dinner oRcc a month to keap up old acqua$ntanea.
What a good ideal

From 460 Squadron. [,tle were all pleased ta uelcome truo quests--Dust! lYlasonrand
Clauda Turner at the Raunion,

The Annual General Meetlnq' vic.FJ-ight members met at thc Air Forca cl.ubrMelbourne,
on wednesday l9th.lYiarch and the meeting was foLLowad by a dinner for mcmbers and
thslr wivos. This was an innsvationrb:causc your Cornmittee consldered that the
Anzacday rcunl.on should be a tima for reunion only.
Ladies AuxlLiarvjVicrFliqht.

The Ladies Auxiliary had planned to hold its first
fund-raislng actlvity in preparation for the next Victorian A1l-Statcs Reunion.
The functionrln the form of a Pioneer Dinnerrwas to have bccn heLd in Ron and J oan
RusselLre home in Doncaster. Letters advising of the function were sent to all-
interested mambers. The rcsponse was so poor onJ"y a f ew repJ.ied. ttllth regret rthe
Ladias had to cancel tha dinner, The Ladies feeL that with such lack of co-operation
thcy cannot go ahead ao plannod.

Fliqht Secretarv'Traasurerls Commants. -.At this point I would likc to make the
folloullng commcnts. Ladias of Vic.Fl.ight do a wondcrful job with functions and one
cannot givc higher pralss than that their cfforts keep us going. CHAFSTpLtASE LfND
THEIT YOUR SUPPORT IN FUTURI. IT CO5T5 LITTLI TIMI TO,AT LTAST,ANSltjIR THT NOTICIS
SENT TO YOU.
I am afraid this is a common picture wlth many
not answer noticee for functions and mcetlngs.
going? RagardsrKcn.fYlorkham.

of Vic.F}iqht members in that they do

Do you want the Vic.Flight to keeP
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from Geoffl, Esau,

Anzac Dav in Adelaide'This was blassed urith glnrious autumn weather and was note-
wort,hy ior tha greatly increased numbcr of spectators at the ttlarch rthe Air Force
Contingent of which was led by Group Captain Laonard CheshirelV.C. and other
veterans of 61 7 Squadron urho were in Adelaide for a t{orl-d Reunion.
Squadron-wise wa were privileged to have Pcter Alexander and Bernie illclouqhlin
marching with us.
Eernie laid a urraath on behaLf of the Squadron at thc Daurn Servlce whlch was very u,reL1
attended as also was tha 9 a.m, Memorial Service at tha Airport, Keeping step with
Bcrnj.e and Peter were Ian ShoweLl (who ).cd the Squadron) Jack RiseleyrBilL Taylor,
Brian [/codheadrTom FhillisrArn.ScholarrRay WhitrodrPeter Thom (nics to see him after
a long absence) lSyd.BartramrJohn lYlcGlassonrJohn CarcynReg.PrlestrKeith GrimshawrBert
RavenscroftrPaul HaLlemrFaul Hinsley,Bert 0IiverrRon.Badgcr,Jack FisherlLofty
Trcurartharand Geoff.Esau, The Talbot Hotel was again thc venue for a very
pleasant few hours for Squadron mambers aftar the lYlarch.
617 Squadron.^ffinApril27thaverymovingserviccwasconductedatt,tlestBeachAirport
by the Rev.Een."tJilliamsrRepatriatlon Hospital Padrerto dedicate a plaque to the
memory of Fallen Comrades of 617 SquadronrR.A.F.rat which Group Captain Chaehire
gave the address against a backdrop of jats operating on hte runu,ay. 35 years wero
spanned in a momentl The Padrc madc special mention during proccedings of the
invaluabla assistance and dedication over the years of Ron.Badger ragarding the whol_e
concept of thc Squadron and Service lYlemorial plaques of which thera are nolrr 18,
Personal" Pars.;:'i':':j'=t" 3-YL Jack Thregold of Kingston 5.E. 5275rurrites that hc and his wife have
laft Kingston and movad to grfYlelrose Streetr[danrN.5.[iJ.,2551 to be near their
narried daughter. I understand that with a perfcct cl"imate and a wife whose name is
n;ar enough to fv:rtha only discomfort is thc thought of snakesl Jack is
partlcularly intarestad in Bert Ravenscloft having taken up painting and would dearly
lovc a plcturc (of Eert in his smock) Good luishesrJack and fvie from 5.A.FLlght.
Itla have word from Archie Fall of Auckland that he has reccntl.y retired and ts
leaving on a !1ip to U"K.rand homcward via Amorisarfor thrae monthsron June 2nd.
Hopas to contact U.K.membels whilc thare.
Tha All-states Rcunion'*embers would know that south Australia has been honoured
by being host for the 1981 All-Statcs Reunion. A Working Commlttce has hcld a
eouple of meetings and a dccislon has becn rcachcd reqardlng the date--which is fixed
for the weekend of 9th to 12th 0ctober 1981 (Monday a holiday in S.A.). A Reception
wll.l be held on Frlday evcnlng 9th;and wihd-up dinner on tYlonday cvenlng 12th, We

hope to provide an interesting and not too strenuous programme in the intervaning
period. Golf Clubs and Eowls couLd ba halpful. A difficulty soon apparant for
forward organising is uncertalnty of numbcrs. A brochurc will ba prepared andrwlth
thc kind co-oFeratian of the [ditolrsent to mcmbars with tha Decembcr issue. Thls
will be as comprehaneive as possiblc but in the rneantlmc a tcntative indication of
approximate numbcrs to be involved urould ba appreciatcd, A tear-off return slip
is at bhe cnd of thls Neurs. This appl.ies equally to S.A.mambcre too. Whilc non-
commlttal it wtll. 6erve as a guida, As this will probably be the gsou,saters
fina1 fLlng we hope to add a little turkey to the mcnurso please rcmembar the date
and be in it. S.A.Flight ls updating its rollcall and would be pl.aased to
exchange Iists with other States"
Regards to all and hoping to see as many as possible in Adelaide in r81. Geoff.fsau.

* + * *.r * * rf l+ * lf * * * Jt * * {f

CORRESPONDENCE:Letters to the Edltor and othms.

From Miss Anns Teyl.ar.2/2A l,Uvuna Avcnue.Hawthorn.Vlctoria .3122.
Dear SirtI am urriting in request of some information regarding my uncle--41039?
F"Sgt.Leo C.Taylor of 458 Squadron during the years in which he served with your
fruadron until his daath in Janusry11944, I havc a copy of ttttle Find and
Destroyrt. My brother has visl,ted Hol"me-on-spaldlng lloor and my Fathar once
attandrd a 458 Squadron Rcuniorlorr..fYly uncle cane from Hopetoun in N.W.Victoria,
and was one of four brothers who saw sarvica in the llar. He was missing,
believed killsd on January 23td 1944. Two mambars of his crewlI believerwerc
lstar killad on oparations--W.0. D Andcrson and frlSqt,J.C.Shipard.....
I do hope you can hclp me fill tn some of thc gaps.....
yours in anticipation' 

Anne TayLor. (Ed.ttlirr anyone who rscalls Leo
Taylor please writa to hls niece)

lf * * * *,r * .lf * {f * re rf * .}f ,t *
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AvADsc AND tlvF' The AustraLian vaterans and Defanca servlcas councll (AvADSC) is
tha Crest organisation for AustraLian ax-$slyice Assaclations (1S belong) and has
its H.Q. in Sydncy. It has recsntly chosen a new Chalrman in the person of
Rear Admlral 6uy GriffithsrD.5.0,rD.S.6. who succeeds Lieut.Gcneral Sir Mcrvyn
Brogan. Some of the CounciLrs main intcrests Lately have ral.ated to Agent 0ranqe
and to a proposed working party to simpl*.fy the Rapatriation system.

Tha hJorId Veterans Federatlon (tlVf) is the international organisation for ex-
servicc Associations, Futar ALaxander recentJ.y urcnt to Farie to slt at the [ilVFr s
Executive Board meetingrwhich .mong other things considered thr rather serious
effects on Vetarans affairs af tha Afghan crisis.
Petcr Alaxander was awarded the C.fYl.G. in the reccnt Honours List.

.* rf * * * .r * *.* * * * lf * *.r * * *

By raquestruve commence ln this issua to print eddressas of 458 mambars ln the various
States. Ihe Lists wil.l continua in futura issuas.
til[STIRN AUSTRALIA.

4rAllan StrcetrSouth Perth 16151
1 B0rLockhart Strcet, f,omo r61 52
1 54rVictoria Avenua, Nadlands, 5009
c/o ThoroLd Harpar and Co,Pty Ltdr?rNai'l gt.r0sborna Park16A17,
1 02 rRavenswood DriverNollamara, 6061
1 T9rKooyong RoadrRivervele, 51 03
1 4rRea Strectrsouth Perthr61 51 ,
52, Calais RoadrScarborcugh r6019,
253,Stock RoadrPalmyra,61 57
338 rTha StrandrDlanalla s6062 i
30 rlYlil.ne Street, Bayswater, 6053
46rMel.vill"a Stract rAlbany, 6330 ;
1 5, Chaf f ars Strset lfYlorLay 16O62 i
295r0cenlc Drive, City Beachr 601 5
2T rDuncan StreetrVictoria Parkr6100;
?8 3rd AvanuerlYlt "laurleye 6050;
1 33 rtllilson Strsat rKalgoorlier 5430 ;
4, fYle}v in Av enue o Thornllc, 61 08 ;
71 ,Burran GaterttJlll.ctonr 61 55;
40 llJickman StreatrAttadaLe,51 56;
30 Mayfair StreetrMt.Claremont r6010
6l rtl/yarea Roadrfllanduxeh, 621 A i
31 rBal"dwin Street r Como ,61521
5 rBirdurood Stnset, fielv111a, 61 56;
30, Currong UJay lNoJ.lemara, 6061 ;
l rEdward StrectrCottesIoar60ll ;
59, Canning RoadrKalamunda ,6876i
4S r[lrexham Strsct rBicton ,6157 i
4S rWakefleld Crcsccnt rAlbanyr 6330 ;
fY'landurah ,621O;
20rHendon [Jayr[ast Hamersleyr606'l ;
? rHume Street, ThornIiar61 08 ;
22, Highf i.el d Straat r Man jimu p r 6238 i
l2 rCelebratisn Straet, CanningtonrSl 07 ;
56 Tuckay StreatrMandurah 16211; To ba contirlgeg!-

D. Ander son
Sid Baker
Fred. Barnett
A.Earras
N.Carpenter
B. Cluas
R. Chcssal"l
J. Cobb
I IM UAIC
D.DanleLs
C. Davl s
L . Dicker son
H . Et hert on
R.Featharby
R. Gannaway
A.Glassfurd
R.A.Hatton
H. Hemy
T. Hicks
S.HopewelJ.
F.Houe
T. Jcw el1
tt].Kelliher
Gordon Jones
L.Lockhardt
S.Long
A . G .Lyons
C.McCarthy
A . C.Main
H.Manton
P.lYlcCarthy
K.McLeod
J.R.Ml1;s
A.Naylor
K.L.Nobbs
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Please send mc.. r..,copies of the Squd.ron History @ $10 eacn. I cnclose $..........
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To Mr.Geoff .Esau 124rFowlars Rd. rG3.anosmondrS.A. r5064.
I plan to attand the AlL-States Reunion in S,A, in 0ctober11981 accompanicd by.......
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